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ABSTRACI

Rubidium - sfrontium whole - rock ages have been obtained

from greenstones and adjacent granitic intrusions ín fhe Bird Rîver-

Winnípeg Rlver area of southeastern ¡V\anítoba. A grey quartz diorite

unlt occurring north of the greenstone belt and intrusive into it

gave an age of 2640 ! 135 n.y. (ÀRbB7 = 1.59 x lo-llyr.-ll. The

Lac du Bonnef quartz monzonite lies south of fhe greenstone belt

and is intrusive into the quarlz diorite and the rocks of the green-

stone belf. This unit gave an isochron age of 2495 ! 150 m,y. The

volcanic rocks of the greenstone belt were dated at 2650 !.35 m.y.

The initial 5r.87/5.86 ratios for fhe quartz diorite, the Lac du

Bonnet quartz monzonite, and the volcanics are O.7O14 t O.OO2l, O.7OBB

È 0.0068, and O.70l5 t O.OOl4, respectively. These resu lts are

compat lb le wlth geologic interpretat ions of the ârêôr

lnitial results on feldspars from fhe Bernic Lake pegmatite

suggest extensive post-intrusive redistributlon of radîogenic

strontium. A lithium muscovite from thls pegmatite gives an age

of 2760 m.y.
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I INTRODUCTION

al Geological Setting

The area considered in this study is sifuated near fhe western

edge of the Canadian Shield in the Superior Province. lt was involved

în the Kenoran orogeny and yields ages whlch are generally older than

those obtained for the Kenoran orogeny in fhe eastern part of the

Superîor Province. The occurrence of narrou¿ bands of volcanic and

metasedimentary rocks, which predate the granitic rocks of the Canad!an

Shield, is typical of this province. The present study is an attempt

to esfablish the absolufe age of fhe metanorphosed volcanfc and.seg-

imentary rocks (similar to the Rîce Lake Groupl and associaleO granitic

rocks, and to obtain the seguence of events in the Bird River area.

The occurrence of discordant ages frorn a Li-Cs-rich pegmatite borly

in the area is also nofed, and an attempt is made to shq¡l how these

might be the result of redistribufion of radiogenic Sr. The Rb-Sr

method of age defermination on total rocks and minerals is used through-

out fhe investigation.
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ll General Geology of the Bird Ríver Area

The area under study is located in south-eastern /vlanltoba

(Fig.ll, around Blrd Rlver (Fig.2l. The rocks conslst of granitÍc

rocks lquartz monzonite and quartz dioritel which infrude a greenstone

belt (metanorphosed volcanic and sedinpntary rocksl. The area is noted

for the occurrence of a large Li-Cs-rich pegmafite b<idy at Berníc

Lake (variously referred to as fhe rtlontgary¡ Chemalloy and Tanco pegmatifel,.

The general geology of this area has been discussed by Springer

(l95Ol, and Davles ll952l, ll955l, l1962l. Prelimlnary reconnaissance

work has been done by McRltchie (19691. The oldest rocks are volcanic

rocks, mainly pi I louæd andes¡tes and basalts, whích are overlain by

a series of greywacke, impure quartzífe, and arkose, with sore conglomeratet

slate¡ and chert. These units were lntruded by the Bírd River Slll

whl le in a horizontal posîtion and f hen folded lnto a large anticlíne,

the north limb of whích surrounds Cat Lake. The south lirnb, whích líes

parallel to Bird River, appears to have been folded into a syncline wtth

sedimenlary rocks withln fhe fold and fherefore overlying the volcanics.

A widespread lntrusion of granific rocks followed. Two types

of granitic rocks are recognized by Davies llg52, P. 16l, rr a courset

whlte to grey, rock ranglng from quartz diorite to oligoclase granîte,

often contalning încluslons of older basic rock in the form of lrregular

btocks, bands, or ribbonsl, and a I'fresh massive pink intrusîve rack2

soretimes porphyritfc, but most ly equigranular". He concludedr on the

basis of intruslve relafionshipsr that the pink granile was

younger than fhe grey granite, btrt that fhe age dífference need not

be large.
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Figure l. Location of the Blrd River Area.
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Figure 2. Geology of the BÎrd Ríver -Lac du Bonnef
locations. (from Davies, et al, 1962 and

Area with sample
lùcRítchîe, 1969). Þ
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The map t¡sed here ÍFig.2l recognizes two dÍstlnct granitic

bodles. The Lac du Bonnet quartz monzonite located south of BÍrd

Rlver corresponds roughly fo Davied plnk granlfe, and the guarfz

diorife, north of Bird Rfver, corresponds fo Daviest grey granite.

The quarlz diorlte has been found to contain nurerous greenstone

lnclusions.

The geology of the BernÍc Lake PegmatÍte has been discussed by

Hutchlnson (19591 and Wrlght l1963l. Both authors proposed fhat fhe

pegmalite body f ormed by crystal I lzaf íon withín a closed, f lat-lying

system with very lítfle interactîon between the pegmatitíc fluid and

the wall rock. This resulted in the pronounced mineral zoníng observed

within the pegmatite. A lafer sfage generatÍon of solutions which

led fo the formation of some new mineral assemblages by replacement

was al so postu I ated.
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I I I Previous lsotoPic Ages

A general survey of K-Ar dates in fhe superíor Provlnce has

been carried out by the Geological Survey of Canada¡ ard the results

have been tabulated by Stockwel I l1964l, and Wanless elal. (19671.

Results are atso presented in Lowdon (1960lr (196ll. The K-Ar method

(used in these invest îgat ionst yie lds mínimr¡m ages which wÎ I I ref lect

any later rnetdnorphign and/or loss of argon through dlffuslon Processes.

All Rb-Sr ages rePorted in th¡s thesis are calculated using a decay

consf ant f or RuBT of 1.59 x lf I I yr.-l

Both K-Ar and Rb-Sr ages have been reported on s€mPles of pegrnatite

from the Si lverleaf Property jusl south of the Winnipeg River( see

Fig. 21. Lowdon (1960l reported a K - Ar age on a lepidolite (sample

G.S.C, 5g-4lt of 248O m.y. Gast, KulP and Long (19581 reported K-Ar

age of 2440 !60 m.y. ¡ ôDd a Rb-Sr age of 2680 ! 90 m.y., on a lepidolite

from the silÞ ProPerty. Lourdon (196ll obtained a K - Ar age of 2670 m.y.

on a blofite sample from a small granodiorite batholith at Faranay Laket

north of Cat Lake lSOo 5ï N.,95o 26r W.¡ sample'G.S.C. 60 - 891. He

interpreted this as being a m¡nimum age for fhe Ríce Lake Group. An

anomalous age of |TOO m.y. w€tS obfained on a biofite sarnple from a

paragneiss at Black Lake, north of Cat Lake. (5oo 59'N.r 95o l8r w.t

sample G.S.C. 60 - 9Ol. Thls was interpreted as being the result of a

second, distinct, period of metarrcrPhlsm and granltizafion. Laughl in

( 19691 obtalned K - Ar ages of 2450 m.y. and 2340 m.y. f rom a lepídolite

and an albite, resPectÍvely from the Bernic Lake pegmatite body.
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Whole-rock Rb-Sr age dating has been done by Turek and

Peterman ( 19681 in the Rice Lake - Beresford Lake ôFêêr An isochron

age of 2550 ! 80 m.y¡ vúâs obtained f rorn eíght samples of granite

north of the Rlce Lake Group. An age of 2630 fir!. wôs obtained from

a s¡ngle sanple of micropegmaflte from the south edge of the Rice

Lake Group, This was interpreted as a minímum age for the gnelsses

and granítes ln fhat area. An age of 2490 X 90 m.yr wôs obfalned

Írclrn 5 samples of phylr l'¡te f rom the Rice Lake Group. This anomal-

ously low age was interpreted as being the result of a loegrade

refrogressive retanorphlsm of the Rice Lake Group acco{npanying the

emplacement of The norfhern granife.

The general picture presenled by past uvork ls fhat the granites

in the Bird Ríver area are probably about 2600 n.y. old, and that the

greenstone ages may ref lect sÍnrply the regíonal metamorphisrn accompany-

ing the lntrusion of granite. A second metanorphic event, l7O0 m.y.

agor is incticafed by Lovvdon (196ll , but is rejected by Turek and

Peterman. A period of remobl tîzation of f luids in the Tanco pegmæ

tlte ls suggested by Hutchínson ll959l, with no indication as to

when this mÎght have occurred.
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lV. Experlmental Techniques

al Collection and Preparatíon of Sa,nples

The majority of lhe sarnples were collected ln June' 1969t f rom

exposures located close to Lac du Bonnet¡ along the Caf Lake Road,

the Bírd Lake Road, and a lumber road just north of Bernic Lake

(Fig.2t. The pegmatite minerals were collected by Dr. G. S. Clark

at the Tanco Alíne at Bernîc Lake, on an earl¡er trip.

Whl le col lecting, particular attentíon was gfven to ootcrops

of blasl rubble, being the least weatheredr aîd to obtaining samples

large enough so thaf approxlrnately one half inch of weathered surface

could be removed. About 80 sdnples were col lecfed, their weathered

surfaces removed, and approxlmafely one half pound of sdnPle ground

in a jæv crusher and reduced to a f ine potder Ín a Bleu¡ler grlnder.

X-ray f luorescence analyses for Rb and Sr rryere made on an ARL X-ray

ftuorescence spectroreter to obtain preltminary esfimates of the Rb/Sr

ratios. The choice of s€mples to be analyzed was made on the basis

of rapaf hering, X-ray f luorescence results, and the amount of shearing

or possible confanination by nearby rocks. The granite'sanples along

f he Cat Lake Road yì¡ere especialty susceptible to conlamlnatlon by

greenslone inclusions. Al I the sanp les analyzed were whole-rock

except for the pegmatite minerals.

b) Rubldium and Strontium Chernistry.

A detalled account of the chemlcal procedure used ls gíven ln

Appendíx ll. Brfefly, the chemical procedure for rublOlum and strontlum

is designed fo make it possible fo nìeasure fr," 5187/5rS6 rutio and fhe
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absolute concentration of Rb and Sr ln fhe sample. The measurements

are performed on a mass specfrometer, w¡th Rb and Sr samPles treated

separately. Sînce the mass spectror¡eter measures isotoplc composition

the neasurernent of absolute concenf rat ions i s made possïb le f hrough

the use of spike solt¡tîons in which the isofoplc compositíon of Rb

or Sr has been art¡ficlally altered.

The samples are lnitlally díssolved Ín hydrof luoríc and perchloric

ac¡d. The appropriate anount of spike solut¡on is then added and tlbe

mlxture of spíke and sarnple is equi librated. The Rb or Sr f raction

is isolated using ion - exchange columns. The final step in the

chemlcal procedure Ís the converslon of Sr samples to perchlorafes

and Rb sanples to sulfates.

cl I sotopic llleasurerent

l) Descrlption of ¡I\ass Spectromefer

The mass spectronrater used for this work ís a single focusing

ínsf rumenf , with a l0 inch radir¡s of curvature, and 9oo def lecf ion

angle. The source is a triple f i lanent thermal ionlzation source of

the type described by Craig (19591. The three rhenlum fllanents (O.O30rl

x O.OOl"l tryere mounted on Picker nuclear beads (style # 2971571. A

mechanical pump, oi I dlffusion purnp at the source end, and a 50 lls

Vaclon pump af the collector end uyere used to mainf ain the required

pressure. The source can be lsolated by CVC 2-inch gate vatves fo

facllifate fast pumpdown affer venting.

Amplification of the signal was obtained using a Cary vlbrating

reed electroreter and the signal was recorded on a L-ÞN strip chart
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recorder (LAodel W/Ll. The fl lament currents and the vibrating

reed are stabilized with a Sola transformer and a Sorensen voltage

regulafor. A block diagram of the mass sPectrorrater is presented

in Fîg. 3.

2l Operafing Procedure

The operating procedure during a Sr run was to fírst díssolve

the sample in tu¡er or three droPs of triple disf illed wafer. APProx-

imately half of this was then drauvn up into a glass pipette, which

was discarded after mounting the 5¿mple. one drop of sarnPle was

deposited on each sample filamenf. Usîng a separate Power supply

abouf 1.4 amp. were passed throuþh the filarnent unfÎl the wafer was

evaporated. Then fhe sample was baked by raising the current fo

about 1.8 amp. The sanple bead was then mounfed in fhe source block

which was later mounled on the source. The source region of the mass

spectrometer was vented with dry nifrogen whî le both fhe col lector

end and the diffuslon pump at the source rernaíned under high vacuum.

(see Appendix lll. After the source was mounted a Pressure of 5O

mlcrons of rnercury was obtained by a mechanical roughing pump (PumP 5r

fig. 5), within five mínufes. Valve 3 was then shut and Valve l, leading

to the oil diffusion pumpr was opened. W¡th¡n five minufes a pressure

of less fhan I x 10-6 rwn. Hg was noflnally obtained in fhe source region.

Fiffeen mînules were sufficient fo obtaln a Pressure of less than

-'72 x lO ' nm. Hg., excepf for occasionalr brief surges of pressure due

lo outgasslng of fhe source.



Fig. 3

Top View of lrlass Specf rometer
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A currenf of O.3 anp. and 3.0 amp, was passed through the side and

centre fllarnents respectlvely, to obtaln prelíminary degassing. During

the run the side f i lar¡ents v'rrere normally kepf at o.4 to o.5 dnp. current

and occasionally as high as l.l fo 1.5 amp. when the sensitivity was

low. The centre fllamenf current was kept befween 3.5 and 4.5 dnp.

ln general. An accelerating vollage oi 3.8 kv. was used in order to

obtain as good resolufion as possible wifhout ïnducing constant arcing.

During fhe run each of the three Sr isotopic ratios (88/861 87186,

84/861 t¡ere measured separately, with elght measurements of each ratio.

The 5188/5186 ratlo was reasured twice, af fhe beginning and the end,

to check for variations due to fractîonatlon,

The Rb samples were treated slmi larly except that more care was

required in fhe mounf lng of the sdnple, slnce there nere often a lot

of impurities present, which made f he sample f orm a brltt le cake.

Also, the sanple filament currents were usually kept between 0.5 and

0.7 emp., and the centre f í larent current was kept as low as possible

(about 2,5 lo 5.O amp.l. No atfempts yvere made fo estfmafe fractlon-

ation of Rb fsotopes on fhe mass spectroræter.

3l Error in Àlass Spectromefry

The errors in the meastÌ,r€ment of the fhree Sr isofopic ratios

durlng the run are approximately the sâmer Errors due to sample

instablllty and graphical measurement of peak helghts wlll affect

all f our isotopes equal ly. The Sr88 peak wi I I be sornewhat rDoFê tê-

liabte since base lîne errors, resolutlon errors and electronlc noise

wontt effect it as strongly. Sr87 *u" the major concern since there
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was some d¡ff ículty resolving thls mass complefely from S.88,

although fhis should not show up ín the precision of fhe reasure-

ment, but in the accuracy. The correction made in the Sr87 peak

helght due to poor resolution was generally less than 0.257.,

although more than one aftempt to run was often made before such

resolution was obtalned. The error ín a síngle ratio measurement

during a Sr run was approximately 0, lSVo I I c), and since elght scans

were normal ly taken, the error În the value used f or calculat[ons

(the mean valuel was O.O5%. The error in a single measuremenf durlng

a Rb run was slightly hÍgher at Q.2A7o (lq'l

Calculatlons performed on an isochron for sanples ljlu, le1 2a

and 2c rseem fo indÍcate that errors ín mass spectrornetery are capable

of explaîning aPProximately one-half of the total error observed on

the isochron.

bl lsotope Di lution Calculaf ions

For the majority of samples one sPiked Rb analysis was performed

to obtain fhe Rb concentration in micromoles lgm. The Sr concentratlon
e7 86

and Sr /5r ratlo were obtained on a s¡ngle spiked run. For the

pegmatlte minerals an unspiked Sr analysís was also perforred fo
87 86 e7

obtain Sr '/Sr direcfly. Spike solutions of Rb Cl enrlched in Rb

and Sr(NOrlrenrlched in 5l. 84 
were used. The concentration of the Rb

sp¡ke was O.O5889 umoles/ml. with the isotopic compositlonz 87/8F lll.57.

The concentration of the Sr spike was 0.Ollll umoles/ml. with the isotoplc

composltf on¡ 88t86 = 3.3915, 87/86 -- 0.4235, 84186 = 22.509. The

preparatlon of the spikes is described in AppendÎx ll.



All s.87lsr86 ratios were corrected by normalizing the sample

^88 865r /Sr ratio to 8.375. Also a correction in sample Sr isotopîc

composltion dt¡e to variations ¡n Sr87/sr86 *u" made. The notatlon

and equatîons required for the lsotope di lution calculatlons are

glven be lors.

Notation: m = mixture of sanple and tracer

s = sample

t = tracer {spikel

l84l86lm = sr84¡sr86 atomic ratio in fhe mixture of
tracer and sanple

ß5l87ts= Rb85/Rb87 atoøríc raf io ín lhe sample.

The Rb calculatlons employ the equafion:

185/871r= (851"+ (8511

(871s + l87lt

From fhe natural composition of Rb:

(851s : O.722A

(871s = O.278A

where A is the number of mÍcromoles of samp le. Uslng the ísotopíc

composit ion, concentrat ion, 
"oO 

tfl" volume of f he Rb tracer, both

(851t and (871* are known. Theref ore A ls unlque ly determined

in tenr¡s of ß5/871* which ls measured on fhe mass sPecfromefer.

Given A, fhe concentrafion of nu87 is calculated using the natural

composition of Rb and the sample weight.

The Sr concentration îs calculated using the equatlon:

l84l86lm = (841s+ (841f ( 
'

14.

(86t + (861.s1
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Using the nafural composffion of Sr:

(841s:0.OO56A l2l
(861s=0.09864 l3l

where A : No. of umoles of Sr in sample. Thls allouls for the

calculatfon of the 5t.86 
"on"enfratlon 

direct ly. The calculated sample

concentrafion (At is then added to the knq¡rn concenfration of splke

{in umolesl to obtaín fhe number of umoles in the mixture. The ratios

measured dur¡ng the mass specf rometer run atlovrl us ''to calculate the

concentratlon of each Sr isotope 84¡ 861 87r 88 - in the mixture.

The knot¡vn concentratlon of spíke is subtracfed from these four values

to obtain the concentration of each isofope in the sample. ThÍs

yíelds (88/861s, l87t86l s, 184/861s d¡rectly.

lf the correction due to high (871861" rafio is to be made, it

should be made at thís poinf. Equations 2 and 3 musf be rewrítfen to

read¡ (841s = O.O056CA

(861s: 0.O986CA

where o( = 184/861s + {87l861s + 188/861s + |

l84t86ts+ 187/8610+ t88/861s+ I

184/861s = O.0568

(88/861" : 8.575

187/861o = O.706

187/861" = f nif ial est imafe obtaÎned above.

(t+)
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This initÎal estimafe of d allouüs us to recalculate everything above

and obtaln a new sef of sample rafÍos. The value 187186lo - O.706

was also used to obtaln equations 2 and 3. lt is an inittal estimafe

of 187/861s. lf the faclor of is being used then the f lnal ansvvers

will nof depend on fhís value (0.7061, and any number could be used

í nsfead.

It should be noted that the use of the factoro(will lncrease the

calculated total Sr concentration but wi I I not affect the calculafed

s.86 
"on"entraf 

ion at all, and wf ll only affect ßllgfl" very slightly.
what it wí ll do, hotrlever, is to sf gnif Ícant ry improve the calculated

184/861" ratío, which is very sensitive fo fhis correction. ln the

case of pegmatites wifh very hîgh 187186l"r the factor o( or sone

equívalent rethod rnust be used. Here an íteration may be required

t¡ntíI two successive estlmates of l87186l" are approprÍately close

together.

The correcflon for isotopic fractionafion is made ln the usual

way. The vatue of B = | - (88/861 s / 8.375 is calculafed. (BB/B6lm

is multiplied by (l+ Bt, 187/a6l,n is muttiptied by il + B I zt, and

184186l* is multiplied by (l- Bt. The above calculaf lons for sanple

composîtion and concentratlon are again performed, using fhe same

value of o( and fhe corrected values of (g8/e6tm, lgTlï6ln
Only in fhe case of a high value of B and very hîgh ß7tg6ls,

might o( have to be revised once morer after the fracfionaîÍon correct-

ion. For the fractionafion correction one iteration is usually suff-

îclent fo obtain (88/861" = 8.575. A sample calculatíon is shown in

Appendix I I l.
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ll Ana lyf i ca I Resu lf s

Al Rubidium and Strontíum Standards

The results of fwo types of sfandards are tabulated here.

Eimer and Amend lE&At standard srco, has been analyzed to obtain fhe

precision in the measurement of sr87¡sr86 ln a spiked run. whole-

rock standards have also been analyzed to obfain the preclsion in

the pneasurement of Rb and Sr concentraflons. Both these standards

can be used as fnferlaborafory checks on systemaTîc errors although

the whole-rock standards are subJect to inhonogeneity whîch makes

them unre I i ab le.

The results of E + A Sr CO, analyses are pr€sented ln Table t.

The average value of fhese results is 0.7086 + 0.00065 12ç1. The

standard devíatlon on a single determinatíon is O. ll% ll.o-1.

Dafa on whole-rock standards fs presented in Table 2. The

results of simi lar analyses performed by of her u¡orkers can be found

in Flanagan ( 19691. He tabulaled a value of 48.6 ppm. Rb for BcR -1,
and 240 ppm. sr for GSP - l, using the isotope dilutfon technique.

The results of three Rb determinations for BcR - I (Table 2l shor¡v

large errors. The flrst determlnation is unrelíable since parf of

the sample was lost imredíately after spiking fhe sample. lf the

equi libration was not cornplete then thís would lead to error. Al I

lhree aliquots of BCR - I had large ar¡ounts of lmpurity, probably Fe,

present after one Passage through the ion-excharìgêcolumns. The third

sample was passed through the ion exchange columns twice resulting

în a clean sanple, with, horrrever very litf le Rb present. Contaminatlon

by natural Rb during the spectrometer run rnay account for fhe high

value of 5O,O ppm. since fhe sensítivity was very low, These fhnee



Table I - Eimer and Aroend Sr CO, DATA

DATE

I /26t70

6/23t70

(sr87/sr86i*u".

0.7088

0.7083

rsr87¡srîu *o-.'

18.

o.7095

0.7090

o.7088

o.7090

o.70'15

o.7077

rl .

2.

ANALYST

A. Penner

A. Penner

R. B.Farquharso

ilñ

,, ,,

lltr

Lot no. 492 327

normalized to sr88/sr86 : g.375



TABLE 2¡ Rb - Sr Dafa on Whole - Rock
. Standards,

SAÂIìPLE

BCR- I

Rb

PPm.

l9'.

GSP- I

Sr
PPm.

43.2

46.3

50.o

s.872s.86
fïlê âs ¡

sr87zs,.86
norm.

237.O

231.6

o.7651

o.7655

o.7680

4.7697
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values are not used in any error estimates. The results of sfrontíum

deferminations f or GSP - | are sornewhat more consistent. The valr¡es

obtained for the sr concentratíon disagree by 2.47o and the results

on the 5187¡5186 rafio dlsagree by o.22%.

The possfbllity of sample inhomogeneity has been noted by

compsfon et al. (19691¡ who propose the use of a standard such as

NBS 7Oa K - feldsparl. Data on thls sfandard is presented in,;Tab:le's 3

and 4. The results of f íve Rb analyses (Table sl yleld a precisíon

ón the mean value of O.24% (2o.1. The five total Sr concentrations

(Table 4l yield a preeíeion on ir," nrean value of 0.667o l2cr2 and

fhe preclsion m the mean value of the spîked anaryses of sr87/sr86

ls O.O7O% l2el. The accuracy of fhese results must arait the compar-

ison wîfh results from other laboratories.

bl Results from the Bird River- - Lac du Bonnet Area

I I Quartz Díorite (Cat Lake Roadl

Five sarnples of quarfz diorite col lected along the Cat Lake Road

were analyzed and one sanple ll2bl was duplicafed. The results are

shown in Table 5. Flgure 4 shows an isochron plot of these samples.

All lsochrons in this work are calculated using the least - squares

regression analysis of York {1966r. The weightlng facfors required

for the progrdn were obtained using errors of o. lSTo and 1.4% lor

tne sr87¡,,,,Sr86 uod Rb87/sr86 rat ios respect ive ly. The exact va lues

used as weighfing factors were found to have very litfle effect on

Distrlbuted by fhe National Bureau of Standards, Wash.r D.C.



Tab le 5: Rb

RÞ(ppml

532.5

529.4

532.6

532.9

531.7

Concentrat îons for NBS 70(al K -

4¡-eJye!

R. BçFarquharson

A. Penner

G' S. Clark

G. S. Clark

G. S. Clark

2:I .

Fe I dspar

DatA

tl 18t70

5/2e/70

6t I t70

t2/4/69

6/24/70



Tab le 4" Sr Daf¿: for N.BoS. 70{al K-feldspar

86 -ll5r xlO
nlgm

I

obteined from Sr

-ts unsp i ked .run "

,87 86
Sr lSr
lnorrnalizedl

Rad i ogen ic S:-
(ppm)

Total Sr
(ppml

3,0lO

2.ggg

2,969

2.981

2"990

spiked run oxcept for s;ample Indicated.

Date Ana lyst

,G. S"C lark

G. S. Clark

n". t. Clark

An Penner

R" B. Farquharson

B4

l.J
l\)

7083

7058

6983

6988

69e7

f. lg85

1.1982

l. Í987

| "2003

I .20 l9lr

66.0

65,7

65.0

64.9

65. I

6/5/70

6/2/70

6/24/70

6/ 16/70

3/ lB/70



Tab le 5. Rb-Sr Data for fhe Quartz Diorife
(Caf Lake Roadl

Samp le Rb
(ppm)

Sr
(ppm)

Rr)87/sû-86
( afomi c I

87 86sr /sr
r,'le as.

87 86Sr lSr
norm"

8a

lo

I ia

l2a

l2b

l2b

46.4

40.2

43"3

70 "3

60.4

60.3

236"A

l78. O

l5 l,o

t55"O

83.7

85.0

o.5632

o"6525

o.8329

I "3t35

2"0994

2.1 t4B

o.7203

o"7243

o.751lI

o"74gg

o.7795

0.7800

o.7234

o.7247

4"7331

o"'1497

o.7927

o.7BO7

t\)(,



QUARTZ DIORITE
(Cot Loke Rood)

AGE t- 2640 t 135 m.y.

. Ri'- O7Ol4 t O.OO2I

(D

@

rn

t-..
@

tl,

.78

.77

.76

.75

.74

.73

.72

.71

.70
o0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 t.2 1.4 t.ó t.8 2.0

Fígure
1\)
Þ

't

4.

'87t86
Rb / Sr/

!Whole-rock isochron for fhe quartz díorite.
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fhe age and intercepf so fhe sarne values were used for all isochron

fifs. The whole-rock age found for the quarfz diorlfe is 2640 ! 135

wt.!.¡ with an înítïal s.87lsr86 ratío of 0.70 14 to.oo2l. The errors

quoted on all ages and intercepts are 2çlimits. These can be converted

to 957o confidence limlts using Studenfts t-distribulion with n - 2

degrees of f reedom, where n ís f he nr.¡mber of samples.

2l Lac du Bonnet Quartz Monzonite

Fíve samples of the Lac du Bonnet quartz monzoníte were analyzed

and one sample {2a) was duplícated. The dafa are presenfed in Table

6 with an isochron plof ,i,n Figure 5. The calculated age of fhe Lac

du Bonnef quarf z monzonite ís 2495 t l30 tnolt2 with an inîtial ínter-

cept of O.7O8B t 0.0068.

5l Bird Lake Volcanícs

The dala on the Bird Lake volcanîcs is given in Table 7 and

fhe isochron ln Figure 6, The age found for the volcanics ls 2650 f
35 m.y. with an intercept of 0.7015 t 0.ool5. The îsochron f it does

not include sanples 3a, which îs a mefamorphosed sedín¡entary rock,

and 9ar which is a greenstone lnclusîon in fhe cat Lake Road granite.

Examinatíon of the isochrons of the caf Lake Road granire and the

volcanics shows thaf sample 9a could easi ly be included wíth either

sef of data without signifícantly changíng the resulfs.

4l Bernîc Lake Pegmafite

The data on sîx pegmatífe samples from the Bernic Lake pegmatite

is shown in Table 8. Two spiked runs and one unspiked sr run were

performed on each ôf samples T -1, T - 3, and T - 4, lo check for



systematíc errors ín the method of

feldspar, except for f - 5, which

calculatíon. All sanptes are

is lifh¡uß - ffiuscovite.

26.
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Table 6. Rb-sr Data for fhe Lac du Bonnet Quartz ¡ltonzonite

SA¡APLE

2c
2

Rb
( ppml

la

2a

154.3

170.4

226.3

193.8

191.9

328.4

Sr
(ppml

le

162.0

164.4

lB0.o

155.0

148.8

175.O

87 86
Rb /Sr
I atomi c I

2.77l,

3.O28

3.674

5.708

3.777

5.514

87 86Sr /Sr
íÞas.

0.9045

0.8160

o.8342

o.85gg

o.9445

0.8990

87 86
Sr /Sr
norm.

o.go53

0.9176

o.9374

o.8409

o,8424

0.9051



LAC DU BONN ET
QUARTZ MONZONITE

AGE:- 2495 È 130 m.y.

R¡ t- 0.7088t0.00ó8

€
@

a/,

t\
@

at1

t.2 r.ó 2.o

Whole-rock ísochron for the
monzon i te.

3.6 4.0 4.¿ 18 5.2

Lac du Bonnef quartz

2.4 2.8 3.2
87/' 86

Rb ./ Sr/

5.ó

Figure 5.
l\)
co



Tab le 7.

Samp le

Rb-Sr Dala for fhe l¡c€tavolcanics.

9a

24a

25a

23a

25b

3a

4b

Rb

lppml

1.4 I

I

I65.5 
I

i

63.4

7 ..6

gg.2

153.6

I 40.8

119.8

118.4
¡tü.'"" .j

138.2

Sr
(ppml

452.O

314.7

169.7

Bl.l

78,7

93.9

42.4

3|..7

87 86
Rb /Sr

( atorni c I

4c
6

4a

0.009

o.6021

1.0856

2.574

3.314

4,17 |

9.953

I I .359

29.

87 86Sr ./Sr
ITêâS¡

o.7022

o.'1229

o.7423

o.7972

o.8252

o.8467

1.0730

l.ll89

87 86Sr /Sr
norms.

33.3

o.7024

o.7228

o.7435

o.7gB7

o.8264

0.8507

1.0768

l.l23l

12.543 | .l'152 l.1706



BIRD RIVER VOLCANICS

35 m.y.

0.0015
AGE z- 2650 r

R¡ :- 0,7015 t

l.

l.l0

l.
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@
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.90

.85

.80

7s
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)

8?l0ll,l 234p 67
Rb"' / sr'u

Whole-rock isochron for the Bird Rlver
Samples 3a and 9a were not used in the
(see fext l.

Figure 6. Vo I can lcs.
age calculation L¡.|o
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Table B- Rb - Sr Data fc,r the Bernic Lake pegmatife

(,^)
F

Sarnp le
numbe r

Mi nera I Rb

ppm'
Conrnon Sr

p pi'n .

Radiogenic S

ppm
Rb87/s186
(afomicl

^87 86sr lSr
Meas,

87 865r lSr
Norm.

¡\licrocline

Ort hoc I ase

A!b¡íle

L i=rnuscov i te

¡\ricrocllr¡e

l¡1i croc I íne

i98 t0
19040

53Bt
5306

I t97
t207

2675A

2124t

26252

T- |

T-3

T-4

l'o 5

T-9

T* tc

46.8
,lR 7l+¿sJ

26"7
26.6

24.9
24,4

t" t

12,0

34"2

|,66.6
163.6

54.4
56"3

14.5
14"3

298"7

225.7

221. I

1222.5
12ll4.3

581.5
576.O

139"0
l.43. I

67209.O

5l I l.o

2l6l.O

36.752
37.387
36. 89 I

21.391
22.226
22.28

6.61 I

6.673
7 "O79

2633.7

19|'.20

66,06

36.'l8l
37.324
56 " 858

21.326
22. t49
22.36

6.63 |

6.680
7.085

19l "26

66.1'l
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Vl. lnferpretation of Data

al Discussíon of Errors.

Repltcate analyses yleld a standard deviation ot O.557o and 1.28%

for a single analysis of Rb and Sr concentrafions respectlvely. The

standard devlation of sr87/Sr86 ris O.:l¡537o. These errors have been

obtained on rocks from the Bird Rîver area. The difference between

the errors in the Rb and Sr concenfrations may be the result of random

variations which would be elîminated if more replícate analyses were

performed. From the Rb and Sr concentration errors a standard devi-

at ion of 1.47o ll t | ín the measuüîëmenf of R¡87rsr86Ís obtained. Al I

the isochron fits performed (using errors of 1.47o and O.l57o in
87 86 87 86

Rb /Sr and Sr /Sr respecfivelyl indicate fhaf there are no

observable externat sources of error. That ís¡ the errors observed

between replicate analyses are capable of accounling for all the

errors observed ln the isochron.

The errors observed in the pegmatlte analyses are notably higher

that those in the whole-rock samples, for fhree reasons. First of all,

the unspiked Sr analyses performed on sarnples T - 5 and T - 4 are

unretiable sínce the samptes were not completely dlssolved dr.rring

the chemícal procedure. This could lead to the error observed in

'l - 4 unsplked Sr. The results from the unspiked analyses of T - 5

and T - 4 were not used in any calculations. Secondly, because of

the low common Sr and hlgh Rb content it was diffÍcult to spike these

samples properly unless a different procedure were used.
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Es:pecially in fhe Rb analyses this neant that any small errors in

mass spectrometry would lead fo high errors in fhe Rb concentration.

The error magnification facfor, defined as the rafío of percenfage

error in Rb concentration to percenlage error in fhe tRu85¿R¡871m

raflo, was ¿Ehigh as 7.0 compared lo the usual values of 1.2 - 1.5.

Thirdly, because of the hígn sr87lsr86 rufio", resolufion of fhe
87 86

Sr and Sr peaks becdne diffîculf. Thls meant that the base line
86of fhe Sr-- peak was ambiguous, which would affect all 3 measured

lsotopic ratios.

bl D¡scussion of Age Relatíons

Previous geological inferpreüätlons have concluded that lhe

Bírd River volcanfcs are f he oldest rocks Ín the area, f ollowed by

lhe northern quartz dlorlfe and the Lac du Bonnet quartz monzonife.

The ages reported here supporf those findings atthough the ages are

not statístícal ly separable. The ages of the northern quartz diorite

and the Lac du Bonnet quarfz monzonite agree wifh previous data

obtaÍned by the Geological Survey of Canadar añd by Turek and Peferman

(19681. The age of 265O !.35 m.y. reporfed here for the volcanic

rocks agrees with the mínírnurn K - Ar age of 2670 m.y. obtained for

the Rice Lake Group by Loardon ( 196l l. ¡f Ís lower than f he age of

2720 ! 185 m.y. obtaíned by Turek and Peterman ( 19681 from gold-

quarfz veíns în the Rice Lake Area. (Thís age was considered fo be

a mínimum age for the Rice Lake Groupl. This seems to indícate that

fhe age of the Bird River volcanics has been part¡ally affected by

metamorphism accomparly¡ng the granitic íntrusîon, a poss¡b¡ l¡ty already

mentioned by Turek and Peterman.
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The intfial sr87/sr86 ratîos of the volcanics and the quartz

diorífe are O.7Ol5 t O.OO|5 and O.7Ol4 t O.O02l. Both of these

ratíos are typical of rocks of thfs age, if they represenf primary

mantle or deep crustal materÍal and have not undergone extensÍve

remoblllzatíon at a later date or suffered from contamlnation by pre-

existing crustal rocks. The inifial sr87/Sr86 ratlo of the Lac du

Bonnet quartz monzonÍte ís O.7088 t 0.0068, whÍch is considerably

hîgher than the other two values. The error on this ratio îs also

hlgh, so thaf the differences between the ratios may be fhe result

of experimental error. lf thís is not the case then the dlfference

befween fhe ratios may be The resulf of confaminafion by pre-exisfing

crustal rocks, or lf may ref lect the time that elapsed befvræen fhe

ínifal separafion of the granitic maferial from ifs parent body and

the f lnal crystallizaiîon; that is, lhe time spent as a Rb - rich phase.

(The emplacement of these lwo granffÍc bodîes fn fhe area has been

interpreted lDavies, 19521 as occurring during t$ro sfages of the same

metanorphic eventl. The average nu87lsr86 ,"fío for the sanrples of

Lac du Bonnet quartz monzonite analyzed (from Table 6l is about 3.5.

lf we assume fhat the initiat s.87¡sr86 ratio of this body was the

same as that of the quartz diorîte (O.7Ol4l, and that it grew homo-

geneously withín a fluid sysfem witn Ru87¿sr86 = 3.5¡ then it can be

calculated how long it would take to reach a value of 0.7088, at

whlch tlme fhe f luid crystal I îzed and the ratio was fixed. The

amount of tírne requlred is about l5O rn.y. This can be regarded as

a tirne of cooling or length of duraf ion of f he metamorphlsn. lt îs
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close to the difference befween the two ages (144 m.y.l. The error

(2 o) on both these numbers ís as high as f he nurnbe6 themselves, but

they have been obtained completely independently and may indícafe the

duration of the metamorphíc event.

cl Anomatous Pegmatife Results

It is not possible to oblain anything approaehing a frue isochron

from the pegmatite data and so the true age and inifial sr87/Sr86

value rernain unknown. lt is, however, possible to calculate an
87 86

apparent age for each sanple by assuming an inítíal Sr /Sr value

of 0.710, The calculated age is quite insensitive to fhe exacf

value of fhe lnítial value chosen due fo the high enrichment of

radiogenic Sr ín each of the samples.

Therragesrr of lhe feldspar samples from the Bernic Lake pegmatite

are lisfed in Table 9. A plot of apparent age versus Rb concentralion

ls shown in Fígure 7. The range over which these ages vary is Incon¡-

pafíble wifh fhe experimental errors. Therefore a geological mechanism

must be postulafed in order to explaín them. The símPlest explanafïon

îs that the pegmatite body is the same age as the granites in the area

and that it has been affected by a later metamorphism approximately

2000 m.yr âgor This explanation, however, must include fhe posåibl lity
of a sample gaÍning excess radiogeníc Sr, as well as losing radio-

gen¡c Sr, during the metamorphism. The redistributfon of radiogenlc

Sr within pegmatites from the Middlefown Area, Connecticuf has been

nof ed by Brookîns ef al. ( 19691. Ri ley ( l97O)
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Table 9 - Calculaled ages for the Bernic Lake Pegmatite Fèldsparsr

lil inera I

Mi croc I ine

Ort hoc I ase
(Perthftel

Albite

Mîcroclíne

Mi croc I íne

Samp le

T- I

T-3

T-4

T-9

T- to

Rb
(ppml

19425

5343

Conunon Sr
PPm.

t202

21240

26250

46.0

26,6

24.6

l2.o

34.2

Age
ll1.l. 12 qFl

ztn t lr0

2568 t rO3

2973 L 68

2632

2t47
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has also observed anomalous ages (from llTo m.y. for lepfdolite to

l73o m.y. for muscovÍtel in various pegmatíte minerals f rom Black

Hi I ls, sot¡th Dakota. A nearby granit ic body (Harney Granife) yie lded

a whole-rock ísochron age of l.744!24 m.y. He presented data on f ive

samples of muscovife whÎch show a consísfent negafíve correlation

between apparent age and Rb concenfratíon.

The ages of fhe feldspars analyzed sîmilarly show a negative

correlafion with Rb concenlration. The direction of fhls correlation

seems to exclude the possibílity that redfstribution of Rb has

occurred' The maín question Îs whether fhis redistríbution occurred

in response to a short-ferm rnetamorphic evenf, or as a result of

continuous diffuslon through all tíme. wrÍght il96j1 has stafed

that alkali replacement has taken ptace late in the hisfory of the

Bernic Lake Pegmatife. More recent ly, Dr. P. Cerny (personal co¡rmun-

icationl has nofed evÍdence of rnetasomaf ic alteratîon in this pegmatíte.

Dr. Cerny has also found evídence fo suggest thaf the Ilfhiun¡-muscovife

in the pegmatlle is a product of later metasomatisrn. A single analysis

of Lf - muscovife during the presenf study gave an age of 276e m.y.

The resulfs for the pegmafite minerals reporfed here must be

considered preliminary. Any attempf to further resolve the reasons

for the anornalous ages wl I I have to a,rraít analyses on mlneral samples

collected with more control on the míneralogy in thís complexly zoned

pe gmat I te.
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VJJ Sunmary and Conclusíons

Data obtained fnom the pegmafite body at Bernic Lake suggests that

a post-crystall izatîon mefamorphism has taken place, although the nafure

and length of duration of fhe evenf has not been esfablished.

Rubldium - strontium whole-rock ages have been obtalned for two

granitic units and a voleaníc sequence ln fhe Bird River area. The Lac du

Bonnet quartz monzonite ls considered the youngest uníf dated since numerous

dîkes of this body penelrate fhe greenstones and fhe quartz diorife to the

north. The age obtained ls 2495 t l3o ñt.|. with an inítial sr87zst86 rafio

of 0.7088 t 0.0068. Thîs Ts fhe youngest age obfaïned, alfhough it cannof

be statistically separated from the other two ages. The apparently high
87 86initial Sr lSr ratio suggests that the Lac du Bonnef guartz monzonite

represents remobi lîzed crustal malerl.al, or, thal ít has incorporafed radiogeníc

Sr from ih" u""imi latïon of pre-existing rocks.

The gray quartz díorite to the norfh gives a whole-rock age of 2640 ! 135

tial sr87zsr86 ratio of 0.70{1,4 t o.oo2l. This unit appears tom.y. wlth an ini

be intruded by the Lac du Bonnet quartz monzonite and contafns ínclusiöns of

the adjacent greenstones. The initlal sr87¡sr86 ratîo suggests a primary

igneous orlgin.

The volcanics analyzed range in compositîon from andesitic to rhyolltic

and yield an isochron age of 2650 !35 m.y. with an inltial St87zSrB6 value

of O.7Ol5 t O,O015. The volcanics have been mefamorphosed and therefore the

age obtained should be consïdered a minimum age for the melanorphosed

volcanic and sedimentary rocks of fhe Bird River greenstone belt sínce ¡t is

quite possible that these flne-grained volcanÎcs have been isotopical ly

rehomogenîzed during the granítíc infrusion and the accompanying deformation.

The ages reported here show that fhe Kenoran orogeny occurred 2650 m.yr ôgo

ín this reglon.
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I a - medium grained pink granitic rock near fhe confact with a grey

gran i te.

I e - Pink, orthoclase - rich pegmatltic segregation at the same

location as I a. Díameter of feldspar crystals is approximately

one half inch.

2 - pink pegmatitic granlfe

2 a - pink pegmatitic aranite assocíafed wttfr Olack banding Ín the

gran í te.

2 c - pínk granite of same aPPearance as I a but coarser grained'

I a - sheared grey quartz diorite with biotite along shear planes.

lO - grey granite with a srnall amounf of pink orthoclase.

ll b - intermediafe grey to pink granÍte at confact of pink and

Appendix I : Descrlption of Samples

12a-

grey phases.

fine grained grey granite at contact with fíne grained pink

granite, with a nearby greensfone inclusíon.

f ine grained pink granÍte at sarne location as l2a.

42.

t2b-

3 a-
4a-greY

4b-same

f ine grained sedirnenf ary rock, schi stose.

metarhyol ite with quartz phenocrysfs'

as4a.

4c-
9 a-

23 a-

24a-

25 a-

same as 4a, but this sanple has a distincf follation.

fine grained greenstone inclusion in granite.

fine grained si licifîed rhYolite

interrædiate metavolcaníc, sllght ly schisf ose.

fol i ated metavolcanic.

25 b - sanìe as 25 a.



T- I

T -3
T-4
T-5

Bernic Lake Pegmatíte [\Ínerals

White microcline

orthoclase with approximate ly 5% albífe, lperthitic).

f ine - grained albíte.

Li - rich muscovíîe intergrown with albite
(purple color, -8O + l4O mesh, density = 2.85 - 2.891

white microcline

pink mlcrocl ine

ï-9

T- to

49:.



Appendix I I

Detailed Rubidium - Strontium Chemícal Procedure

Using fhe X-ray fluorescence results fhe anount of sample required

to produc" u sr84/sr86.afio of at leasf 0.5 (ano Rb85/Rb87 rutío of

O.5l ín the mixture of spike and sample was calculated. These ratfos

represent the optimum spiked ratios for fhe compositions of spikes

used (see page 13 Íor dafa on spikes.t This amounf was weíghed in

al¡¡minum fol I boats and transferred to a IOO ml fef ton beaker.

Twenty rnl. of 40% HF (manufactured by E. À4erckag; Suprapurl were

added to the sanples; they were covered with a teflon dísk and heated

for one half hour at approxïmately 25OF. About 5 ml. of 7O7o HCIO4

(G.Frederf ck Smif h, double dlsf i lledl were added at thís point to

convert the sample to perchlorafes, they were covered again and

allon¡'¿ed to dlgest at 25OF. for at least B hours. Generally there was

very little or no undissolved porfion at this time. Then the covers

urere removed and the samples were evaporafed to a perchlorafe mush.

Care was taken to fry fo evaporate all free lîquïds completely, with

out actually burníng the sarnple brown. Twenty ml. of doubly distí lled

water were added and the sample was again evaporafed fo a mush to

elíminate any remaíning HF, The approprîate anount of each spÍke was

then added fo the Rb and Sr samples, usÍng a pípette. Generatly,

two ml. were added to Sr samples and five or ten ml. to Rb samples.

Twenty ml. of vycor distílled 6.2N HCI (consfant bo¡lingl were added

to all samples, they were covered and heated for one hali frour to

44.



4',5a

equ¡librate sanple anci spike.

Affer equilibration of sampte and splke the covers were removed

and all sanples were evaporafed to a mush, unfil rnost of the

perchlorate fumes were d.riven off . Affer fhis poínf fhe Rb and sr

sarnples were f reated separately. Fíve ml. of methanol were then

added to the Sr samples fo leach out the alkaline earfhs. They were

transferred lo a 5 ml. centrifuge tube and cenfrifuged until the

supernaf e was clear. (usual ly less than 5 min.l The supernate u¿as

poured ínto a 30 ml. beaker, lo ml . ol 6.2 N Hcl were added, and

fhe solution was evaPorated to a volume of 4 ml. The 4 ml. of solu¡on,

whÎch should be 6.2 Nr were di luted with water to lO ml to yield abouf

a 2.5 N rlJ cl solutlon, and added fo the ion exchange columns. The

ion - exchange columns (cation-exchange resin AG 50 w - x g, 2oo -.400
meshl had been previously calíbrated using an atomic absorplii€m,, st""1ro-
photorneter to deternine when the sr f raction came out. Also, a 2.D

N Hcl solution was found to gíve a good separafion of sr and ca on

the columns. Once the samples were absorbed on the columns, four tO ml,

portions and one 65 ml. porf ion of 2.5 NHcl u¡ere added, allot¡,ring each

portion fo be completely absorbed, before adding the next. The sanpte

was collected in the next 40 ml. and evaporated to dryness as

perchlorate. The sr columns were cleaned with loo ml. of 6.2 NHcl,

and kepf moist with 2.5 N HCI periodicalty.

The Rb samples, after spíking, equiribration, and evaporation to

a perchlorate mush, had l0 ml. of lN Hcl added fo them. They were then

evaporated to complefe dryness and 2 to 3 ml. of lN Hcl were added.



4I5,

The samples were centriftuged unti I the supernate was clear and then

added fo the Rb columns, Once the sarnples were cornplefely absorbed

three ml. porfíons of ln HCI vvere added separately to each column

and then loo ml. of lN Hcl were added. The samples were collecfed

ín fhe next 50 ml. of lN Hcl and evaporated to dryness as sulfafes

by adding a drop of lO7" HZSO4 dúrlng evaporaf lon. The Rb columns

were f îrst cleaned with loo ml. of 6.2 N HCl, fhen 50 ml. of double

disti lled water, and 50 ml. of lN HCl.

The spíkes were obfained fiom oat Ridge Nationat Laborafory as

Sr {NOrl, and Rb Cl, and were prepared by Dr. G. S. Clark. They

were drfed at l2ooc. overnight and allowed to cool in a dessicator.

The spíke salts were then carefully weighed and transferred to 2oo

ml. volumetric f lasks and dÍluted to volume ln o.5 N llcl. A ten mt.

altquol of the ,r84 spíke was diluted to |OOO ml. in a weak HCI

solution. A 15 ml. aliquof of tne Ru87 spíke was sirni larly di luted

to looo ml. fo obfaÍn fhe appropriate concentrafion, The isotoplc

comPosition of the sfonlium spike was measured în a mass spectrometer

FUn¡ Accurafe values of the splke concenfratíon were obtaíned by

calibratlon against sr c03 (J. T. Baker chemical co., gg.2% purel

and ÂÀatheson coleman and Bell Rb cl 199% purel. These sfandards

vlrere previously prepared gravimetrical ly.
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AFPENDIX I II

lsctope Di luticn Catculation Example

A program rr'ras tvritten f cr use on an Olivett i - Underwood

Progra,'nrna l0l, to simplîry the sr isotope dî lution calculations. The

program i s shown be low,

v

dl
cx

fl
d¡
B)(

t

b¡

f*

AO

s

a

AO

l0
fl
AI
d+
0+
e+
Ar

I

EI
EO

EI
fx

SI

B-
AO

/0
EI
dx
AO

fx
þr

AO

l0
E, l
DX

A0
fx

s

AO

t0
E, I

eX

AO

fx
+:

AO

/0
s

5z

s3



Input dafa required:

b : # umotes sr84 în tracer
86

B : # u¡noles Sr in tracer

c..,= % sr84 ¡n sample

C: 7o sr86 ln sample

d: 184/86l measured

D : (87./861 m

e : (88/861 m

Data required at

Sl : fofal

s2

S3

Sample 4 c has been chosen for this calculation because of Íts

high radiogenlc Sr content, and because the fínal l84le6l" agrees

very well wlth the accepted value.

Outpuf number l, shor¡¡n below, was obfained wílh the initf at estimafe

do= I, The program first solves equafion (ll for¡¡Ar stops af S It

then division by C is done manually to obtain A, and the program is

re-started at Sl

intermediate sfeps:

# umoles of Sr in tracer

# umoles Sr87 în tracer

46.

# urnoles Sr88 in f racer
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J

bl
I

I

t

t

I

I

v

0

0

s

0

0.018304
0.0008132

0.0056
0.0986
1.1375
1.0894
8.136

B

c

d

D

e

z

0.163094901 A

0.9608
0.1ó9749064 A

0.02222
0.1919ó9064 A

= 0.088446261 E0 0.088446264 E0 0.088005702 Ë0

= 0.015458946 A0 0.016042657 A0 0'016081172 A0

v

AO

AO

S

AO

¿

Þt
B1

cl
ct
dl
0l
el

V

AO

AO

(

AO

AO

AO

0.161757772
0.9608

0.1ó835i381,
a.02222

0.190577381

0.018304
0.0008132

0.0056
0.098ó

(8+/86)-- 1.1460
(87/86)ä- 1.08s3
(BB/86)n- 8.075

o(A = 0.1ój757772
Divide bY o(-'1 . 0

A = 0.161757772

= 0.101359418 A0 0.101359418 A0 0'100106486
= 0.000343879 A0 0.001012812 A0 0.000913348

A0 0.095990730 A0 0'0958i3411 A0

s 0.0003444 S 0'0003444 S

A0 0.017949261 A0 0.018060328 A0

14203581 A0 0.714203581 A0 0.71ó014391 A0

c.002758 S 0.002758 S 0.002758 S

2Brr39583 A0 0.133353047 A0 0.13469461? A0

, 0.0 2222
839777720.1A+lracer=

(/"87)m = o.o9s99o73o
s2 

- 

0.0003444(87)s = o.o1t31s76o

s1

(?93 
ì3

(f8i 
13

.7

r'l

=0

=0

(/"BB)rr

B),d
s3

( a)o
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The first output yields:

(88/861 -- 8.3214
s

l87l86ls = | .t21l

184/861"= O.0222

From equalÎon (41!dr : 0.9608

Using the revlsed value of * tf," second calculalion is performed

wíth the sare ínput data¡ to obt"ain : (88/861,= 8.3124

l87186l : l.ll88
S

1841861, = O.O65l

Second est ímate of €t , dZ: 0.9609

This is not signif icant ly dif ferenf f rom d,¡ r and so the iteration is

sfopped here. 187/861" has been decreased by O.l27o¡ (81+/86)" bas

been increased by a factor of 3t due to the use of á. This brÎngs

184186l much closer fo the desired value of 0.0568.
S

The f ractionation correction, B : *O.0075, can not,t¡ be calcu lafed

(see page 16l, together with the new values for the isotopic raf ios

in the míxture. The f hí rd output shot¡rln above gíves the resu lts

affer the fractionation correctton has been made.

(88 / 861 =8.376
Ð

187/861:l.l25l
S

(84l861 :0.0568
s

(88/ 861 : is sufficiently close to 8.375 so that
s

can be stopped here. 184/861" agrees very well wiÌh the

vatue. ln general, the finai 1841861" vatues fel t wíthln

0.0569 t .0ool.

fhe program

desï red

the range


